Flow cytometry trituration methods and the efficiency of isolation buffer solutions are compared in this study for extraction of nuclei from fresh leaves of rice. The razor blade sample trituration procedure has been widely used to release nuclei from tissues in many plant species, and combined with different isolation buffers for low throughput analysis. In contrast, the bead beating trituration method has rarely been used for DNA ploidy determination, despite it being proposed as a less tedious alternative procedure to prepare nuclear suspensions. In this study, bead beating was assessed and compared with the traditional chopping procedure. Each trituration method was combined with one of three nuclear isolation buffers (i.e. Hanson's, Otto's and LB01 buffer). Bead beating was applied for the first time using all three of the buffers, resulting in a rapid and effective procedure for ploidy determination in fresh rice leaves. In addition, bead beating saved, while reducing the exposure of the user to harmful substances. The best results were obtained when Hanson's nuclear isolation buffer was combined with the bead beating trituration method.
Introduction
Flow cytometry (FCM) is an analytical technique that allows multiparametric analysis to be performed on any stained particle sized between 0.2 and 150 µm. The FCM technique was first developed in the 1950s to count blood cells (Joã o et al., 2006b) . Currently, FCM is widely applied to perform different types of analysis in diverse areas of investigation (Langerhuus et al., 2012; Trend et al., 2015; Zedek et al., 2016) . Nevertheless, it was not until the late 1980s that FCM became an important technique in plant research, nuclear DNA content estimations, cell cycle analysis and ploidy determination. The delay in applying FCM in plant science was due to technical problems in obtaining intact nuclear preparations from tissues with rigid cell walls (Joã o et al., 2006a) . Estimating ploidy in intact plant cells was unsuitable due to cell wall auto-fluorescence and disturbances to the fluid stream caused by the irregular shape of plant cells. For these reasons, the first reported successful FCM analysis in plants used hydrolytic enzymes to digest cell walls followed by release of the nuclei from fixed preparations. Galbraith et al., (1983) devised a trituration method in which a suspension of intact nuclei was easily obtained by chopping a small amount of fresh tissue with a razor blade in a suitable isolation buffer. Since then, nuclear isolation via razor blade trituration of plant tissues has been widely used by many authors (Arumuganathan & Earle, 1991; De Laat et al., 1987; Doležel et al., 1998; Doležel et al., 1989; Doležel & Göhde, 1995; Hanson et al., 2005; Loureiro et al., 2006a; Miyabayashi et al., 2007; Uozu et al., 1997) . However, when the chopping trituration procedure is used, each sample needs to be prepared individually, thus being both time consuming and low throughput. In contrast, an alternative procedure known as bead beating is faster for plant ploidy determinations using FCM. Hanson et al. (2005) showed how samples could be mechanically ground with beads to expose the nuclei and easily extract them with an isolation buffer. Although bead beating has been used in FCM by some authors (Cousin et al. 2009; Roberts, 2007) , razor chopping is still the predominant trituration procedure for preparing nuclear suspensions. Nevertheless, Cousin et al. (2009) demonstrated the simplicity and efficiency of measuring 192 plant samples within 6 h via a bead beating procedure to isolate nuclei for FCM.
Alongside these two nuclear extraction procedures, numerous isolation buffers and staining procedures have also been published for FCM in plants. No less than twenty-five nuclear isolation buffers have been developed, including Galbraith's buffer (Galbraith et al., 1983 ), Hanson's buffer (Hanson et al., 2005) , Arumuganathan and Earle's buffer (Arumuganathan & Earle, 1991) , LB01 (Doležel et al., 1989) Tris-MgCl 2 (Pfosser et al., 1995) , Marie's buffer (Marie & Brown, 1993 ) and Otto's buffers (Otto, 1990) as the most popular ones.
FCM is a necessary step in plant breeding when double haploids are desired (Hooghvorst et al., 2018) . In rice (Oryza sativa), some authors have used the chopping procedure at different stages in the life cycle, such as the seed stage (Miyabayashi et al., 2007; Uozu et al., 1997) or with young plantlets (Meister, 2005) . However, the bead beating procedure has not been used widely to extract intact nuclei and determine ploidy levels, except in Brassica napus, Allium cepa, Nicotiana tabacum, Petroselinum crispum, Rosa canina and R. rugosa (Cousin et al., 2009; Roberts, 2007) . Furthermore, only Hanson's buffer has been reported as being used during the bead beating trituration method.
The aim of this study is to determine the simplest and most efficient trituration procedures and isolation buffer combinations for rice (O. sativa) ploidy analysis. We report here a comparison between bead beating and the chopping trituration methods, and the use of three different isolation buffers previously used to estimate the DNA ploidy level of plants using haploid, diploid and triploid anther culture derived lines of rice. It is concluded that the three nuclear isolation buffers can be used with bead beating trituration, but the best results were obtained when Hanson's nuclear isolation buffer was used.
Materials and Methods

Preparation of Nuclear Samples
About 20 mg of fresh young leaves from 3-4-week-old plantlets regenerated from anther culture were used to carry out the study. Leaf samples were obtained in sterile conditions and weighed on a precision scale. When samples were chopped, leaves were placed on a 100 x 15 mm polystyrene Petri dish, containing 1 mL of the appropriate isolation buffer (Hanson's buffer, Otto's buffers and LB01, see Table 1 ). Samples were chopped for 2-3 minutes using a sharp double-edged razor blade. When bead beating trituration was used, the leaf samples were compacted into spherical shapes and then added to 2 mL microcentrifuge tubes (Fisher Scientific, Pennsylvania, USA) each containing a steel bead. To each microcentrifuge tube, 300 µL of the nuclear isolation buffer was added. Samples were shaken for 48 seconds at 25 Hz in a 400 MM TissueLyser (Retsch, Mettmann, Germany). The suspension obtained was homogenized by pipetting up and down several times. Isolation buffer: 0.1 M citric acid; 0.5% Triton X-100. Staining solution buffer: 11.36 g Na 2 HPO 4 ; 12 mL PI stock (1 mg/mL); 20 mL 10x stock (100 mM sodium citrate, 250 mM sodium sulfate) in 200 mL of distilled water. LB01 [Doležel et al. 1989] (J.; Doležel, Binarova, and Lucretti 1989) Isolation buffer: 15 mM TRIS; 2 mM Na 2 EDTA; 0.5 mM spermine· 4HCl; 80 mM KCl; 20 mM NaCl; 15 mM β-mercaptoethanol; 0.1% (v/v) Triton X-100; pH 7.5. Staining solution: PI (50 µg/mL).
Otto's [Otto 1990 ] (Otto 1990) Isolation buffers: -Otto I: 100 mM citric acid; 0.5% Tween 20. -Otto II: 400 mM Na 2 HPO 4 · 12H 2 O. Staining solution: PI (50 µg/mL).
The homogenates were then filtered through 33 µm nylon mesh into round-bottomed polystyrene 12x75 mm test tubes. When Otto's buffers were used, Otto II isolation buffer was added to the nuclear suspension in the test tube at a 1:4 proportion (buffer: suspension).
After nuclei extraction with any of the isolation buffers, RNase (50 µg/mL) was added to each test tube. Twenty minutes later, PI (50 µg· mL -1 ) was added when using LB01 or Otto's isolation buffer, while the staining solution specific to Hanson's buffer was added in a 1:2 proportion (stain:buffer). Samples were incubated for fifteen minutes on ice and in the dark before analysis, shaking the test tube occasionally.
Flow Cytometry
Samples were analyzed by using a Gallios TM flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter, Indianapolis, USA) provided by the Centres Cientí fics i Tecnològics of the Universitat de Barcelona (CCiTUB). This cytometer was equipped with a high-throughput sampler and four different lasers: blue solid-state diode (488 nm), yellow solid-state diode (561 nm), red solid-state diode (638 nm) and violet solid-state diode (405 nm). Nuclear PI fluorescence was measured using the 488 nm laser.
Samples were run at a low flow rate (10 µL· min -1 ) and this flow was kept constant throughout the experiment. In every sample 5,000 nuclear signals were analyzed during a maximum of 600 seconds. To ensure that all 5,000 of the nuclei were detected in each sample, two delimiting conditions were established. Both delimiting areas were defined by analyzing diploid samples prepared with chopping and bead beating procedures. Only events or particles inside both the FSC (forward-scattered light dispersion, proportional to the area or size) and SSC (side-scattered light dispersion, proportional to the internal complexity) delimiting fluorescence intensity areas, as defined with control samples, were considered nuclei. Sample data were acquired using Summit Software v4.3 (Cytomation, Colorado, USA).
Experimental Design and Statistics
During this study, nine samples were prepared for each experimental condition. Six different methodologies were applied to obtain a suitable nuclear suspension, assessing three different isolation buffers and two different trituration procedures. The three nuclear isolation buffers used were: (i) Hanson's buffer (Hanson et al., 2005) , (ii) LB01 buffer (Doležel et al., 1989 ) and (iii) Otto's buffers (Otto, 1990) . Two of these buffers were applied in a one-step protocol (Hanson's and LB01) while the last one (Otto's) was used as a two-step protocol. In the case of Hanson's nuclear isolation buffer, the staining solution used to label nuclei was a buffer described by the same author containing propidium iodide (PI). Because the stain was crucial for assessing ploidy, PI was also selected for the other buffers.
With the aim of making a complete comparison between nuclear extraction procedures and isolation buffers in each procedure, the following parameters were recorded: time (minutes) needed for sample preparation taking into account the time invested in sample collection, development of the relevant protocol and run time of the flow cytometer for ploidy determination; the half peak coefficient of variation (HP-CV (%)) of the resulting peak, this parameter estimating nuclear integrity and DNA staining variation; debris background factor (DF (%)) of the nuclear suspension; nuclear yield factor (YF (nuclei· s -1 · mg -1 )) which calculated the amount of nuclei in suspension. Statistical analyses were carried out using Welch's ANOVA with Statgraphics Centurion XVII (Statpoint Technologies, Inc. Warrenton, Virginia, USA). All the data were analyzed at the 95% confidence level.
Results
Ploidy Determination
DNA content and plant ploidy were measured in both trituration methods with the three isolation buffers and in the different ploidy plants. Reference peaks from the chopping or bead beating procedures were detected in different channels. Thus, diploid plants showed a reference peak around channel 250 with the chopping procedures, and 280 when using the bead beating procedures. Moreover, in both trituration procedures, the reference peaks of the haploid samples correlated to half the value of their diploid counterparts, with 125 in the chopping procedures and 140 in the bead beating procedures (Fig. 1) . Triploid samples were also found around channels 375 and 420 when using the chopping and bead beating procedures, respectively.
The samples prepared using the chopping procedure did not have any type of irregularity in the PI fluorescence reading along the time axis. However, obstructions in the injection needle were observed for bead beating samples. As a consequence, large numbers of particles were injected suddenly through the needle when the obstruction was cleared, resulting in a linear PI intensity dispersion. These obstructions appeared equally in every sample when using bead beating, independent of the isolation buffer used.
Trituration Method
Sample trituration using the chopping procedure was slow and tedious compared to bead beating. The bead beating method was faster than chopping, taking from 8.39 to 11.52 and 26.49 to 32.83 minutes, respectively ( Table 2 ). The step that highly reduced was the automatic trituration procedure in bead beating. The HP-CV parameter showed no significant differences between the sample trituration procedures (P>0.05). The HP-CV average was 5.10% for the chopping procedure and 5.08% for the bead beating procedure.
Significant differences between both trituration procedures were found (P≤0.05) for the DF. The DF was significantly higher in samples prepared with bead beating with an average of 47.67% compared to 33.27% with chopping (Table 2 ). Significant differences between trituration procedures (P≤0.001) were also observed in the YF. The average YF observed with the chopping procedure was 0.82, while the average calculated from bead beating was 3.16 nuclei· s -1 · mg -1 . 
Significance a in F tests
Among trituration procedures ns ** * *** Among Buffers-Chopping *** *** ** ** Among Buffers-BB ns ** ** * a ns, not significant (P>0.05); * P<0.05; **P<0.01; ***P<0.001.
Isolation Buffer
Sample preparation time was similar when using Hanson's and LB01 buffers, but longer when using Otto's buffers due to the Otto I and Otto II components resulting in a two-step protocol. Time per sample was significantly different between buffers (Table 2) , with Otto's buffers in particular requiring 2 to 3-fold more time compared to the other buffers (P≤0.01).
The average HP-CV (%) was not significantly different (P>0.05) between buffers when bead beating was applied to triturate samples (Table 2 ). In contrast, the average HP-CV (%) showed significant differences between the three buffers (P≤0.001) under the chopping procedure. The HP-CV (%) value for LB01 buffer was 3.28%, which was lower than the values observed in Hanson's and Otto's buffers, which were 4.77% and 6.33% respectively.
Although both trituration methods showed significant differences between buffers in terms of DF (P≤0.05), the lowest debris values were obtained when using Otto's buffers in both of trituration methods.
Significant differences were also found between the trituration methods for YF (P≤0.05, Table 2 ). Otto's buffers showed the lowest YF average in both trituration methods, being significantly lower than the YF average observed using Hanson's or LB01 isolation buffers.
Discussion
Flow cytometry has been used to determine ploidy in plant species since development of this analysis technique. Many isolation buffers have been described for many species, and in 2007 bead beating was introduced as a new trituration method (Roberts, 2007) . To assess the viability of adapting bead beating to ploidy analysis in rice we have used a selection of isolation buffers and compared the two known trituration methods. Our results highlight the efficiency and efficacy of the bead beating method. This work shows that when using bead beating trituration there is the possibility of using LB01 and Otto's buffers apart from Hanson buffer, which has been previously used. Clearly, LB01 was the best isolation buffer when the chopping procedure was used for nuclear isolation. On the other hand, Hanson's buffer was the most suitable isolation buffer when bead beating was assessed.
It was possible to determine rice ploidy levels from fresh leaf samples following both the bead beating and chopping trituration procedures. The traditional chopping procedure was expected to work satisfactorily in rice because it has been widely used by other authors (Miyabayashi et al., 2007; Uozu et al., 1997) . Our results highlight the usefulness of bead beating method in haploid and double haploid plantlet determinations as shown by Cousin et al. (2009) . In addition, our results show that bead beating is a suitable method for preparing nuclear suspensions from fresh rice leaves not only using Hanson's buffers, but also LB01 and Otto's buffers. Figure 1 . Representative propidium iodide fluorescent histograms corresponding to G 0 /G 1 peak of analyzed haploid (A, B) , diploid (C, D) and triploid samples using chopping (A, C, E) or beat beating (B, D, F). Peaks were represented from 0 to 1023 channels (X axis) and the number of nuclei corresponding to G 0 /G 1 found in each of the channel (Y axis). (A) haploid sample triturated with chopping procedure showed G 0 /G 1 peak at channel 125. (B) haploid sample triturated with bead beating procedure showed G 0 /G 1 peak at channel 140. (C) diploid sample triturated with chopping procedure showed G 0 /G 1 peak at channel 250. (D) diploid sample triturated with bead beating procedure showed G 0 /G 1 peak at channel 280. (E) triploid sample triturated with chopping procedure showed G 0 /G 1 peak at channel 375. (F) triploid sample triturated with bead beating procedure showed G 0 /G 1 peak at channel 420
The half peak coefficient of variation (HP-CV) of the DNA peaks was of major importance to determine the quality of the nuclear suspensions (Doležel et al., 1989; Loureiro et al., 2006a; Taylor & Milthorpe, 1980) . DNA peaks with an HP-CV≤5.0% are considered acceptable, while an HP-CV≤3.0% is considered excellent (Galbraith et al., 1983) . The HP-CVs were not significantly different (P>0.05) between the trituration procedures, so the nuclear quality and integrity was unaffected by the trituration method, as pointed by (Roberts, 2007) . Bead beating trituration procedures provided average results of around 5.0%, indicating quite good nuclear integrity, and this was independent of the nuclear isolation buffer used. Roberts (2007) obtained HP-CV values lower than 4% using bead beating in R. rugosa, suggesting that nuclear quality values can be improved depending on the methodology or the species.
The histogram peak positions of haploid, diploid and triploid samples in the cytometer channel ranged the number depending on the trituration method used. Bead beating samples had higher peak channel positions than the chopped samples. This channel displacement could be explained by the fact that the bead beating procedure resulted in rougher nuclear extraction with high amounts of debris present. Consequently, broken or incomplete chloroplasts containing chlorophylls and other subcellular tissue fragments could affect this peak displacement.
Indeed, the strong red and/or orange auto-fluorescence (>600 nm) of chlorophylls can cause substantial interference with the PI-based quantitative signal emitted from genetic material, as stated by Hyka et al. (2013) . In addition, the same tissue fragments could also have been responsible for the needle obstructions during injection of bead beating samples, contributing to irregular PI fluorescence analyses. Both of the irregularities in the PI fluorescence, which is considered proportional to the amount of genetic material, may have altered the main peak positions of the bead beating samples. Fluorescence interactions from chlorophylls and cytosolic debris have also been reported to affect PI fluorescence by Noirot et al. (2003) and Loureiro et al. (2006a) . A correlation between HP-CV and DF was observed by Emshwiller (2002) . However, in subsequent studies this correlation was only found in some species, and was not confirmed in many others (Loureiro et al., 2006a) . In this study, no correlation was observed between CV and DF and this could be due to the significantly larger amounts of debris found in samples triturated using bead beating, corroborating that chlorophylls and tissue remnants in suspension could affect the fluorescence analyses of bead beating samples and resulting in a channel number displacement. In the same way, the nuclear yield factor values (YF) were significantly higher in bead beating samples than the chopped ones, which indicated greater nuclear extraction and nuclear concentration in these samples. Consequently, bead beating yielded acceptable quality suspensions, obtaining similar HP-CV and higher YF averages than the chopping trituration procedure.
Bead beating minimized the sample preparation costs by reducing the required sample preparation time. Cousin et al. 2009 described a similar procedure using 96-well flow cytometer racks. Furthermore, it is important to consider that when using the traditional chopping procedure, the operator is in a closer contact with isolation buffers and some harmful substances such as β-mercaptoethanol (Roberts, 2007) than when using bead beating. Thus, the semi-automated bead beating procedure avoids direct contact with toxic reagents.
Nonetheless, the described protocols could be further improved by centrifugation of the nuclear suspension and resuspending the pellet in a smaller volume of isolation buffer. This way, higher YF values could be obtained, although it would increase the sample preparation time and costs. Surprisingly, the main quality parameters obtained from bead beating samples were even better than those observed from chopping samples except for the DF parameter. Although no determining higher number of broken nuclei, it would be advisable to reduce background debris in bead beating samples to obtain even higher quality suspensions in the future.
Years ago, considering the diversity in tissue anatomy and chemistry in plant species, it was thought that no single nuclear isolation buffer would be applicable for nuclear isolation for ploidy determination across all species (Jaroslav et al. 2005) . Later quantitative data suggested this was true, and that none of the most popular nuclear isolation buffers worked well with different species (Loureiro et al., 2006a) . Therefore, it was important to test different nuclear isolation buffers so that the FCM technique for ploidy determination in rice could be optimized. Our results demonstrated that the ploidy level may be determined in rice by using any of the three tested nuclear isolation buffers. Our data shows a different response of buffers depending on the trituration procedure selected and the suitability of bead beating to perform high quality rice nuclear extractions in a medium-throughput manner When using the chopping procedure, the best results in general were obtained with LB01 nuclear isolation buffer. Every sample triturated by chopping and using LB01 buffer attained low HP-CV values (HP-CV≤5.0%), resulting in preparations of acceptable quality. In contrast, LB01 presented a higher DF average than Otto's buffers when chopping was used, confirming again no correlation between CV and DF in this case. The YF averages obtained when using LB01 buffer and Hanson's buffer were also higher than those yielded using Otto's buffers. The positive results obtained with LB01 buffer may be related to the presence of certain compounds that might counteract the negative effects of some cytosolic compounds such as phenolic substances in suspension (Loureiro et al., 2006b ).
Finally, detergents were components of all of the buffers, although the characteristics were not the same. Tween 20 has been confirmed as a weaker detergent, compared to Triton X-100 (Loureiro et al., 2006b) . Triton X-100 was used in LB01 and Hanson's isolation buffers at 0.1 and 0.5% (v/v) concentration respectively. However, 0.5% (v/v) Tween 20 was used in Otto's isolation buffers instead. We consider that 0.1% (v/v) Triton X-100 was enough to lyse every pigment extracted and to avoid debris aggregations. Nevertheless, it has been observed that increasing the concentration of detergents such as Triton X-100 and Tween 20 up to 0.5-1% (v/v), in isolation buffers ensures the lysis of chloroplasts in suspension and avoids debris aggregations (Jaroslav et al. 2005) . Given the importance of obtaining low debris background, the latest designed nuclear isolation buffers such as General Purpose Buffer (GPB) and Woody Plant Buffer (WPB) include Triton X-100 at 0.5 and 1% (v/v) concentrations respectively (Loureiro et al. 2016) , and it would be worthwhile assessing these concentrations could have been assessed.
Bead beating trituration of rice leaf samples produced the best results using Hanson's nuclear isolation buffer. No significant differences were observed between the three assessed isolation buffers in terms of HP-CV, whereas Hanson's and Otto's buffers had lower DF values than LB01. Consequently, there was no correlation between CV and DF observed with bead beating, which was similar to the buffer assessment with chopping. Further, a good YF average was obtained with bead beating using Hanson's buffer. In addition, important cost and time savings were made for sample trituration using Hanson's nuclear buffer with bead beating and the inclusion of β-mercaptoethanol was avoided. We found that bead beating proved to be a suitable procedure that allowed good quality nuclear extracts to be obtained from rice. Moreover, sample analysis was faster than using the traditional chopping procedure, while also decreasing the cost per sample. Therefore, it would be advantageous to implement this trituration procedure when analyzing other plant species, with consideration given to possible variations in trituration time and frequency as well as isolation buffer composition to achieve the best results.
